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The National Outlook
Progress Os The New Frontier

By Ralph Robey

New Frontier legislation con-
tinues to 'have rather rough go-

ing in the Congress. Up to this
time there has been no real de-
feat of a Kennedy proposal, birl

he has had to give ground in

order to .get some of his ideas
passed, and there is much rea-
son to believe that this will con-
tinue true.

The increase in minimum wag-

es was the best example of com-
promise. It finally passed but
was far short of what the Ad-
ministration wanted, and to get

even this much it was necessary

to use ruthless political pres-
sures. As many persons have
pointed out, this measure, al-
though tagged as an anti-re-
cession move, will increase un-
employment.

In contrast, the Aid to De-
pressed Areas bill went through

without difficulty in the form

requested. The same was true

in the extension of unemploy-
ment aid and dependent chil-
dren aid.

But that is all of the New
Frontier legislation that has been
passed by the Congress. The re-

mainder of the program is still
being debated by one house or

the other, and in some instances
even the hearings have not been
completed.

Aid to Education has passed

the Senate, and it is expected
that the House will pass a much
less generous bill.

The omnibus Housing bill has
been debated and passed by the
Senate, and has been reported
to the House. How much trou-
ble the measure will run into in
the House is still an open ques-
tion, but it is to be hoped that
significant changes will be made
in that body.

Social Security changes have
passed the House, and the Sen-
ate is still holding hearings and
will not get to debate for Some
time.

A Feed Grains bill and exten-
sion of the Sugar Act have pass-
ed both Houses, but the over-
all farm program is bogged
down in hearings in both sides
of the Congress.

Highway Financing has pass-
ed the House, but has not yet
been taken up by the Senate.
Water Pollution also has passed
the House and has been reported
to the Senate.

The Mutual Security measure,
which would increase the
amount for the coming year and
authorize direct borrowing from
the U. S. Treasury for the next
five years, is the subject of
hearings by the Senate and so
far has not been considered by
the House.

Tax revision hearings on Pres-
ident Kennedy’s program have
been hel2 by the House Ways
and Means Committee, but no
bill has been reported out and
it is believed that nothing even

How to Treat the
Blister Problem...

A remarkable new development of Du Pont Research
now gives you greater protection against moisture blis-
tering than traditional linseed oil paints.

SIMPLY DO THIS: 1— If the old paint has blistered,
remove old paint down to bare wood. 2 Prime bare
•wood with Du Pont 49 Blister Resistant Primer.
3 Cover with one or more coats of Du Pont “Lucite”
House Paint. Dries in one hour. Clean un hands and
brushes with water.
Result—a rich, lovely, low-luster finish of significantly
longer life than ordinary linseed oil paints!
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resembling the Administration
plans will be agreed to by the
committee.

This is not the entire New
Frontier program, of course, but
it is enough to show that the
Congress obviously is in no hur-

* try, and it is of interest to spec-
ulate on why this is true. Three
points are worthy of mention:

First, recovery definitely is
under way. Even the Admini-

stration now admits this.

Second, while this Senate is no
more conservative than the last,
the Hoitte is appreciably more

opposed to so-called “liberal”

moves. It is true that party

discipline in the House leaves

much to be desired among both
the Republicans and the Demo-

crats, but there still is enough

conservative thinking to prevent
too much really wild legislation

getting passed.

Third, we already have a fed-
eral deficit of about $2 billion
facing us for the fiscal year end-
ing next June 30, and probably
at least twice that for the fol-
lowing year. Even for believers
in deficits as a means of curing
a recession these should be suf-
ficient.

But it will be many weeks
before this Congress adjourns,
and those who oppose the Now
Frontier proposals must not let
up in continuing to make their
views known.

Two Edenton Boys
Join U. S. Navy

Two graduates of John A.
Holmes High School have en-
listed for four years in the U. S.
Navy under the buddy program.
They will undergo nine weeks
of basic training at Great Lakes,
111., after whigh they will come
home together. After that they
will both take up electronics,
which is one of the many cours-
es available to high school grad-
uates in the modern Navy.

The two boys are Starkey E.
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

1 H. White and Ronald L. Weikel,
I brother of Mrs. Oscar Griffin.
i

| Navy Announces
! Harvey Point Plans
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' will be largely civilian techni-
cians,” the Navy announced.
Specialists from private firms
will work on projects at the
base.

The Navy said Harvey Point
was selected because of its com-
parative isolation and fine exist-
ing facilities.

“The nature of the work,” the
Navy said, “is such that the
area will be restricted.”

The Navy described the new
construction to be done this
summer as “minor”.
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Parkers Complete
An Extensive Tour

A very interesting .trip has
recently been taken by Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton M. Parker amd fami-
ly of Sunbury. Mr. Parker teach-
es science at Sunbury High
School. Mrs. Parker is the for-
mer Evelyn White Jackson of
Edenton. The day after Mr.
Parker finished the school year,
he and his family left for a
seventeen-state tour.

The Parkers visited such
places as Pittsburg, and Erie,
Pennsylvania, Niagara Falls, New
York, Toronto, Sudbury, (loca-
tion of world’s largest ruckle
mine), and Sault St. Marie, On-
tario, Canada. They crossed
back into the United States and
toured northern Michigan, 'Wis-
consin, and Minnesota. They
then headed northward again to-
ward the Lake of the Woods
area of Minnesota and Canada.
Then to Winnipeg, Manitoba, and
westward to Regina, Saskatche-
wan.

From Regina, Mr. Parker took
his family south into Montana
and the Black Hills of North
and South Dakota, with a side
trip to Devils Tower National
Monument in Wyoming. Driv-
ing back into South Dakota, the
Parkers stopped in Deadwood
and visited the graves of “Wild
Bill” Hickok, and Calamity
Jane. From here they went to
Mt. Rushmore Memorial, where
they enjoyed a delicious meal
featuring roast buffalo. They
then drove through the Badlands
National Monument in South
Dakota and thence to Pipestone
National Monument in Minne-
sota. They visited the Effigy
Indian Burial Mounds in lowa,
crossed the mighty Mississippi
and drove to Madison, Wircon-
sin.

The children, Bill and Murray,
thoroughly enjoyed seeing the
deer, antelope, Ringneck pheas- ,
ant, and the numerous ducks '
nesting in the lakes on the '
plains and prairies.

A very interesting day was 1 '

spent in Chicago visiting, the on, Graham Bass, Ray Harrell,
Miuseum of Natural History, the. Billy Bunch and Ray Bunch;
Shad Aquarium, the famed Loop evening, Joe Bass, - Robert Har-
and the subway. From Chicago,

1 they crossed Indiana, Ohio, West
! Virginia, and Virginia, and back

into North Carolina, stopping
over in Winston-Salem to spend
the night with Mrs. Parker’s
brother, Robert White, a stu-
dent at Wake Forest College.

During his service in the
Army and using summer vaca-
tions, Mr. Parker has been in
all of the 50 States of our Un-
ion, more than half of the Pro-

i vidences of Canada, and parts of
Mexico. Being interested in sci-
ence and geography, he takes
his family to visit the best mu-
seums, zoos, and geological for-
mations in these planned trips.

The Parkers are now living on
the campus of the University of
North Carolina, where Mr. Park-
er will spend twelve weeks
studying under a National Sci-
ence Foundation grant.

Rocky Hock Young
People Hold Services
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tendent, Annie Ruth Nixon; sec-
retary, Joyce Ann Gardner; pi-
anist, Sunny White; teachers,
Marjorie Hollowell, Betty Lou
Lane, Sunny White, Nancy Par-
rish and Reva Perry.

Beginner Department: Super-
intendent, Ruby Lee Bunch;
secretary, Edith Nixon; pianist,
Margaret Tynch; teachers, Joyce
Bass, Wanda Parker, Margaret

Tynch, Judy Haste, Judy Privott,
Mary Ellen Ober, Jane Bass and
Mary Alice Tynch.

iNursery Department: Super-

visor, Mrs. Billy Leary; tod-
dlers, superintendent, Jeannette
Nixon, Betty Lou Tynch, Janice,
Bryant; bed, Frances Ober, San-
dra Harrell, Avis Bunch and
Judy Bunch.

Librarian: Morning, Betty
Jane Byrum and Sandra Harrell;
evening, Reva Perry and Fran-
ces Nixon.

Ushers: Morning, Linwood
Pearce, Johnny Bass, Roy Nix-

I rail, Thomas Peele and Ray
Smith.

Morning worship service: Or-
ganist, Mary Alice Perry; pian-
ist, Annie Ruth Nixon; youth
filled choir; invocation, Wayne
Bunch; , chorister, Malcolm
Bunch; special music by girls’
sextet; prayer, Wayne Bunch;
special music by youth choir;
message, Jimmy Allred.

Evening service: Organist,
Mary Alice Perry; pianist, An-
nie Ruth Nixon; invocation,
Carroll Bass; chorister, Malcolm
Bunch; special music by primary
girls; prayer, Carroll Bass; spe-
cial music by junior choir; mes-
sage, Milton Tynch.

Training Union: Director,
Gene Harrell; secretary, Donald
Jackson. The program was
presented by the Intermediate
Union in the general assembly.

Chowan Represented
On North Carolina
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

100% in the school drive to
save the ship.

The third. honor list planned
for permanent display will be'
the Admirals of the North Caro- |

lira Navy. This group is madia
up of 'persons who have donat-
ed as much as $lO9 or raised as
much as' ssoo to save the USS
North Carolina, scheduled by
the Navy to be scrapped on
July I, 1961. The Admirals re-
ceive their commissions directly
from the Governor of North
Carolina, and they will be given
lifetitne free admission to the
Battleship Memorial at Wil-
mington.

Each county has at least one
Admiral hamfed by Governs*-
Sanford to head the drive for
funds in the couhty. Richard
D. Dixon of Edentoh is Admiial
of the Fleet for Chowah Couhty.

Governor Terry Sanford and
Battleship Commission Chairman
Hugh Morton have commended
Mr. Dixon for his leadership in
the drive to Chowan
County’s shanef of the state goal
of $250,606, and have urged ciVtc
and patriotic organisations add
individuals in the county to lend
him every possible assistance.
All have stressed that contribu-
tions in any amount to the Bat-
tleship Fund will be gratefully
received.

Mayor John Mitchener was
made an Admiral of the North

j Carolina Navy last week when
I he made a contribution of $166.

SHOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY

D & M SUPER MARKET
PHONE 2317 FOR FREE PLENTY OF FREE
DELIVERY ON ORDERS „,

OF $2.00 OR MORE! PARING SPACE

For That Delicious Cook-out...

TRY OUR CHUCK

STEAKS ib. 49«=
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Arm Roast ib. 55 c
SWIFTS TAPPY ¦ FRESH GROUND

BACON I HAMBURGER
1 ib, pkg. 39c I lb. 39c

3-Lb. Can Criseo .... 89c

OLEO I BISCUITS
2 lbs. 39c | 3 cans 25c

303 CANS TOMMY TUCKER
RED fc WHITE SMALL ORANGE OT

GREEN LIMAS GRAPE DRINK

V2 gal. 35c
363 CAItS RED k WHITE 1-LB. CAMPBELL'S BAR-B-Q

Fruit Cocktail Pork and Beans
can 25c 2 cans 35c4

VODKA ROYALS

JfICQUIN'S
*2 PINT

o/smiro mom chain *» •• moo '
CHARLES JACQUIN et Cie. Inc., Philadelphia, Panna. Eat 1864

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

Chowan County Budget For Fiscal Year 1961-1962
APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS JUNE 19, 1961

fund APWWWIWTED v " AMOUHY*
*.PltP FOR REQUIREMENTS LEVIED RATE

BOND'S $ 32,536.26
Less Unexpended Balance 10,000.00 $ 22,536.26 $ 22,536.26 $ 11

CHARITY:
General Assistance 7,941.65
Hospitalization 15,000.00

22,941.65
Less Anticipated from State and Federal Funds 10,670.00 12,271.65 12,271.65 .06

HEALTH: ; , ';; . .

District . *.¦ 12,012.66
County

—----- 1,200.00 13,212.66 13,212.66 .07

SCHOOLS:
County

. 123,595.00
Edenton 177,799.00

162,399.00 '%
Less Amounts Anticipated from: \

v
Fines, Forfeitures, Penalties, etc $ 8,566.90
Dog Taxes - 1,079.00
Poll Taxes - 1,636.50
Intangibles Tax 10,108.27
Estimated School Fund Balance 1,000.00 22,390.67 155,408.33 155,408.33 .76

WELFARE:
Old Age Assistance.. 63,383.00
Aid to Dependent Children 24,588.00
Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled. 36,543.00
Administrative 14,480.00

138,994.00 ' /
Less Amount Anticipated from State and V

' Federal Funds $116,342.00
Less Unexpended Balance 1,500.00 117,842.00 21,152.00 21,152.00 .11

REVALUATION EXPENSE 3,000.00 2,000.00 .01
GENERAL COUNTY—. 109,650.00

Leas Anticipated from:
ABC Store Earnings..., —_s 30,000.00
Coats, Recorder's and Superior Courts. _

10,000.00
General Fund Surplus.— 28,650.00 68,650.00 4L000.60 41,000.00 .20

-

County-wide tax rate per SIOO.OO valuation, baaed upon a Valuation of $20,506,000.00 *

Special Tax Levy for Rural Fire Pintection Outside of Town of Edenton-.-.—--,
- .10
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